
Joery Marien
I am a passionate visual mer-
chandiser manager with twen-
ty years of experience in retail, 
seven of which were as a man-
ager on the international level. 
Throughout my career I have 
learned many dijerent aspects 
from the boP, from the techni-
cal side of visual merchandis-
ing to managing larger teams, 
and client experience. 
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About

R conLdent and creative Disual Oerchandiser who is self-motivated with extensive 
experience gained within the (eadership, Oanagement and Oerchandising indus-
try. R team player who has excellent communication sWills to Puild positive worWing 
relationships at all levels including senior Rnalytical AWills. Eith a natural Kair for 
visual presentation and eye for detail.
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Experience

International VM responsible
MershWa inditexZ 0 1an 3zC6 - 1an 3z3C

-kevelopment and management of DO teams in SOSR. 
-kevelop and drive clear DO directions. 
-:rgani9ing trainings and worWshops, guiding the team during their  own 
development focussed on their strengths. 
-Vollow up with constructive feedacWs, evaluations and oPbectives. 
-Meing responsiPle for the image of the store and the windows of ap-
proximately three hundred stores.
-Rdaptation of the concept to all stores in my 9one.
-8hecWing and maWing Pudgets, plannings, orders and Koorplans.
-Rnaly9ing Pusiness results and implementing  commercial strategies and 
guidelines  in cooperation with the commercial department.
-8ommunication with  dijerent players, internal and external.
-Hecruitment and termination of team memPers.
-(eading the implementation of new collections, campaigns and window 
displays in Kagship stores.
-(eading store openings.
-Heporting to the DO director.

Window display manager
ORBJ: 0 1an 3zCC - 1an 3zC6

-kevelopment and management of C6 window-dressers.   
-Training and guidance of the team.
-Implementing plannings and organi9ing campaigns.
-Vollow up of team with feedPacW.
-8ommunication with  dijerent players, internal and external.
-:rder of decoration and campaign material.
- Heporting to the image department  and the local head o ce.
-Meing responsiPle for the image of the windows.

Window-dresser, BENELUX
2ara inditexZ 0 1an 3zz  - 1an 3zCC

-Aettlement of the windows.
-Atyling outLts.
-:rder of  DO material.
-8ommunication with  dijerent players.
-Rdaptation of the concept to all windows in my 9one.
-Implementing commercial strategies together with  instore manage-
ment.

Senior visual merchandiser Belgique
G|O 0 1an C  - 1an 3zz

-Disual merchandising in store and window-display.
-Implementing commercial strategies together with  instore manage-
ment.
-Flan 9onings.
-Atyling outLts indoor and windows. 
-Aettlement of decoration indoor and windows.
-Aettlement and follow up of campaigns.
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-Rssisting openings on national and international level.
-Training employees.


